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Review of Alexis of Boston

Review No. 77127 - Published 26 Sep 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: bingo360
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: February 2007 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Oasis
Website: http://www.girlsofoasis.co.uk
Phone: 01205360889
Notes: Formerly Indulgence

The Premises:

I vistited Alexis at the old Indulgane in Lincoln (no longer there). Room and facilities superb. V clean
and many mirrors which was just as well because u will want to see Alexis' lithe body from all
angles.

The Lady:

Alexis is a real stunner. I usually prefer older, curvier ladies but this girl is an exception. She is
about 5'9", beautiful long legs, perfect rounded arse but (sadly for the breast men) v small tits.
Makes up for it in other areas. Has long wavy blonde hair right down to her bum and a lovely pretty
face with nice eyes and big full lips. She is only 19 years old and her pussy is incredibly tight. I am a
pretty big lad and struggled to get my cock right up her when fucking her from behind.

The Story:

Due to poor funds just went for the standard full service but was v enjoyable. Alexis was laid back
and chatty and gave me a nice massage. Her oral was great simply for the fact is was so good to
see her gorgeous lips around my dick. Also got v excited seeing her in the ceiling mirror. Paid a lot
of attention toi my balls which I like. Started with her on top and me sitting up and finished off
banging her from behind. Would def visit her again if she was in this area.
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